
ETTORE ANNUNZIATA REV TRUST Breeding contract     
 
 
Contract #013                           Stallion: Doctor Butch                Stud Fee: $3000 
 
Mare Information Name:___________________________________________ 
Year foaled:___________________________ Sire:__________________________ 
Dam:________________________ Sire of Dam:_________________________ 
Record:_______________________ Earnings:_____________________ 
Tattoo /Fr Br. #_______________________ 
Owner Information (persons responsible for payment) 
Name: _______________________________ 
Ownership % ________________________ 
Address: __________________ City:_____________________________ 
State/Prov:________________________ Zip/Postal Code:_______________ 
Phone:_______________________ 
Email:__________________________________________________ 
 
Mare’s Breeding Record Mare is ______ 
(Please circle one): Maiden  Barren   In-foal 
Last Bred Date:__________________________ Was Mare bred in 2022? ______ 
Stallion:__________________________ Result:__________________________________ 
Was Mare bred in 2021? ______ Stallion:__________________________ 
Result:__________________________________ 
Was Mare bred in 2020? ______ Stallion:__________________________ 
Result:__________________________________ 
(For results please give DOB, color and sex of foal) 
How will mare be bred? (Please circle one): Semen Pick Up/ Trailer Bred/Board at Stony Point / 
Ship by FedEx/FedEx#:_________________ 
 
Has this mare ever had a reproductive problem, a difficult foaling, or any health problems? 
 
YES / NO Please describe 
problem:______________________________________________________________________	
	
l. all charges,. Including, semen collection,-insemination, semen shipping, foaling fees, board, 
etc., are due and payable monthly to Stony ridge farm’s Andy Rocher. Ettore annunziata rev trust 
is only responsible for Doctor Butch. 
 
2. Each mare shall be booked specifically by name and cannot be switched without prior 
approval from Michael Annunziata. 
 



3.	The service fee is due when the mare produces a live foal or or ownership changes whichever 
comes first. A live foal is one that is able to stand up alone and nurse. The purchaser grants that 
the seller has the right to charge a 2% monthly charge to any balance over 30 days. If the mare is 
sold before foal the service fee is due immediately and no refund is due to any person under any 
circumstances. 
 
4. In order to secure payment of the Service Fee, Purchaser hereby grants to Seller and Seller 
hereby retains a security interest in and to the foal to be produced either in utero or after birth, 
the mating certificate applicable to said breeding and any and all registration papers until service 
fee and any interest is paid in full. Purchaser agrees to pay any and all legal and any other costs 
in physically recovering the foal in order to satisfy the owed balance. Purchaser agrees seller is 
entitled to possession of foal and certificates to secure performance if balance is not paid. 
 
5.	In the event the Stallion is removed from Stony Ridge or in any manner becomes unfit for 
breeding before serving mare, or if the mare dies or becomes unfit to be bred, this contract is and 
shall be null and void. 
 
6. Ettore annunziata rev trust reserves the right to reject a mare that looks extremely unhealthy or 
is not registered by the Us trotting association. 
 
7. If you plan on boarding or bringing your mare to Stony Ridge farm, Purchaser agrees to hold 
seller harmless for any actions, costs, problems , incidents, lawsuits that may arise.  
 
7. In the event the Nomination is purchased by 1 or more entities, such Purchaser(s) hereby agree 
and acknowledge that this agreement is a joint and several obligation, each being jointly, as well 
as severally indebted to Ettore Annunziata rev trust for the Service Fee, and all other amounts 
due hereunder. 
 
8.	ln the event this agreement is executed bv an agent of the owner, authorized or otherwise, such 
agent hereby u unconditionally guarantees full and prompt Payment of the Service Fee and any 
and all other amounts due hereunder. as well as performed all of the other obligations hereunder. 
 
9.	This Agreement and the application or construction thereof, shall be governed exclusively by 
its terms and by the laws of the State of New York, Any disagreement, lawsuit or contests of this 
contract will be governed exclusively by the courts of New York. 
 
MARE OWNER’S SIGNATURE__________________________________  Date__________ 
 
SIGNATURE OF BREEDING RIGHT OWNER IF DIFFERENT THAN MARE OWNER 
________________________________  Date__________ 
 
Signature of Doctor Butch’s Owner – Ettore Annunziata rev trust – Michael Annunziata trustee 
________________________________  Date__________ 
 


